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It is a Ereat pleasure to open this discussion of the science and praxis of
complexity, an issue which is of singular importance to the future of the global
community. Let me make it clear from the outset that I have no special
competence in this field. but the United Nations University is deeply interested in

the problern of conrplexity and the behaviour of complex systems. for our Charter
enjoins us to be eoncerned with "pressing global problems of human survival,
development anri rn,e![ar,l." One could hardly hope to approach such an agenda
without concedirrg first lrow very complex and interwoven such problems are. ln
today's rapidly changing, often bewildering world. complexity confronts us at
every turn and at every level - from the global to the national to the local and,
indeed, down to the turmoil arrd fragmentation that so frequentlv now occupy the
individual lruman spirit.

Ottr essentinl taq!,: art ihe t.lrrivritsiii, ir in 1-r 1n r,",;i11;1f -r; ii irtlii,i i i.,',.. , ':r\ ( i
nright survive in a world that rs becomino increasingly interdependent ano at the
same time to honour indigenous values in the myriad cultures that toclether make
up this world. What we are seeking at tile Uniteo Nations University rs t<;

contribute to the search for the new instruments of governance needed to cope
with a world that is in a state of unprecedented transfornration.

We witness the signs of this transformation in many ways - some of thern
distressing, but others heartening.

The international economic system is in crisis, with rational management almost
impossible. Three-quarters of a billion people are hungry in a world economy
wl'rich. for all its present afflictionn, still has the capacity to produce sulficient food
for all. The continuing arms race is both a condition and a cause of this
itrternational economic disorder.

Our collective inability to deal with poverty and inequality has led, in some cases.



to the polarizatigrr ol etrlire societies Social charrJle, resLllting Irom economic

develr:pnre6t or its atrsence. lras upset prevailinq social atrd political eqLlilibria ancl

often has [;een accontltanieri tr'/ pervasive tural and urban violence. Where local

institutiorrs were irrcapable of lrarrcJlin!l sucl) corrflicts peacefLlllV. we have seen the

enrergence of Systems o{ sLtppressictn, leading to the nrilitarization of these

societies along with '.iar.iou-q llrarrifestar.ions of arrt-rerJ poptllar resiStance.

We carrnot close our eyes to the lact that since the end of the Second World War

more tharr 130 rryars have been fotrght irr the third world and that rnany were due

to internal instabilitV rather than rnaior power rivalries. We are beginning to

witrress in sorne regions ol the worid a situatioll -- aggravated by the global

economic recessiorr that may well Continue into the next decade, that is. the

collapse of wholo economies ancrl everl slates. leacling to violence, civil strife.

exlr-.rnal irrterventiorr. nrass exclcltrs. annexation, attcl evetttttally tlre rewriting of the

pglitical 6;eoqraphy ol some of these regions. We also see migrations by millions

ol people across the globe into already overcrowded cities. as well as across

national and even continental [rounclaries to the areas of affluence and the en]pty

spaces of the world.

'There 
are estimated to be more than 16 million refugees adrift around the globe.

The migration and resettlement of refugees have already led to massive cultural

apd etlrnic interpenctration on a -qlobal soale, severely taxirro social adiLlstnlent

rnechanisms in rna6y cor-tntries, Nortl'r and South. These have raised political.

ecc-rnornic. and cgltural tensions that rnay erupt into conflicts not only along class

lines but also along the fault lines of race. ethnicity, and religion.

Ail of this is lrapperring in a wctrld that has become irrterdependent to an

unprecedentecJ clegree. Changes at tlle internatiorral level are now interlinked with

changes at the sub-national and national levels - - politically, economically.

culturally. or psycholooically. lt is tlris Iact that gives our explorations of the

understandirrg an11, hopef ully. the nranagenrent of cornplexity particular urgency.

By brinOinq tc)gether evolvinq views On conrprlexity, we are hoping to develop

deeper'ipsight into the problems of the tnanagement and governance of a world

tlrat is both interclependent and pluralistic.

This raises very profr';und questiorrs of how to understand and atternpt to manage

syslenrs that are rlarked tty r.rncertainly. ipslability. tlnfilerjicta[)ility. arrd

vulnerability yet whose srrrvival rlepends on their capacity for reintegration into

rnore nffer:tive anrJ cohesive ovetarchino rtnits, that l'rave rot, however. lost their

roo Is.

Tlre clrlrrtlt:s rrow r.rntlcr way are [ry no ttreans wlrolly negative. Tlrere are tnany

positivt stqtrs nevv ltrOVerlretrts fioUrishirrg at the graSS rOotS ievei ancl new

ar:tor.s takinlt a Frlace on the staoe of qlobal events. ln various parts of tlre world



We will have to rethink o{lr attitudes towards order ancl disorder' and accept that

disorder is not only negative but also a precon<lition for the creation of new

or<Jers.Weneedtocorrsirjertlrelevelsofdisorcjertl-ratweCanaCCommodateina
humarremanner,WithoUtreCoUrsetooppressionarldviolence,And{orthistask
weneedtodrawupclntlreinsightsofallcultures.CornplexityhaSbeencon{ronted
irr di{ferent ways in various nc),.'.Western cultrlres. Sorne, for exarnple, have an

extraorr-linarilyrieveloperjfacilityforpatternrecognition'lwouldVe[ymUChhope
this project irr the next phase will be abie to explore' together with those o{ Vou

wiro ai.e interesteti, these other, non-Western approaches to complexity'

AltlreUNU.wethttshavetwoessentialreasonslorourinterestinthesttrdyof
llre science a.d pr.xrs ol corrplexity. First, for the utility of tlre insiglhts that stlch a

strrrly rnight brir)(l lo the crLlcial question of how to understand and manage a

lrlrrralistic global sYstenr in the process of rapid trans{ormation in ways that are

ltrrr|ane ancl respectlr-tl of the autonomy oi a human being second' we are

irlterestetjbecauseoltheinherentValueofthestudyofcornplexityinaworldthat
rnrrst daily accept what Edgar lVlorin has called "the cornplex tissue of reality " The

ritclefrlrorrier,expressedinsimplificationandredUCtionism,hasbeenaclassic
llirlllwilytoknowleclge,t]ut.lloW,rn0nyfieldsofexpertise.-tlrehrairrSCienCes.
rrr[ran mana.c,lernent, pl.rysics. geography' and economics' to cite a few of those

rrlllrcsentedhere'arereccronizingtllattheyrnrlstccrnIrorltttreproblemof
cornplexity.AnadcJitionalfactorhere'otcourse'isthattheactsofobservation'
explatration. and interpretation become elements in the plrenonrenon being

rrlrs0rvcd. tlrrt it slroulcl be recOl;nized that the acceptance of new paradioms of'

ii;;;lil'y'l;; ll ilr'o'.r"itr1; tt'-tt'trber of rlisCiolirles o()llslitutes a watershorJ in scicntific

tlrioii.)rise cire Irom t'vhich it mav be possible to open Llp vast new theoretical

Sl)acosatldalargreatercapacitytoreasOnwiththeuncertaintiesandrrrstabilities
oI r:ttr present-rJay worlcl. We at the United Nations University are verV

errlhilsiastic an<J very exctted about beirrg pari r:f [iris irevv venti'iie in en!arcing the

visiotr of humarrkind.



weCanseethebeginningsoitheslowproCessoIclerrrocratizatior.rtakinoplace,
These are still very tragil;ancl shaky, but uncleniably the hope and the aspirations

are there.

Ttr.lesenewvoicesfrornbelow,lrowever,arealstloftencJisassociatedfrorntlre
conventionalsoCialstruCtUres_suclraspoliticalpartiesortradeunions-Thereis
evic]enceofintellectualsmovingaway{romtheuniversitiesirlorclertoEetcloser
to what they feel to be the new emerging forces in theircooieties'

The contenrporary crisis in the social sciences is a reflectiorr o{ our inabilitv to deal

withmajorsocietaichange.ThesociaIsciencescJevelopedasaproductofone
particularculture.BUtnoWthesocialsciences,includingdeveioprrrenttheory,
have taken root irr other cultures arrd they are in tlre process of enrancipating

themselvesfromexclusiverelianceontheperceptionsanclrntellectualorientations
of the cultr-rre of origin'

Animportantpartolthisprocessistheshiftintheroleofthesociaiscientistfrom
observertoparticipant-andthenlromparticipanttoactivist.Thedisappearance
of the traditionnl distinction between the observer ancl the observed not only in

the social sc:ietrcas irut also in the rratural sciences is another exanrple of

increasing ccmplextl.y or, at least' a CJreater awareness of a dirnension ol

cornplexity that poses important notrnative qrrestiotrs'

We are, therefore, invcllved in a major proCeSS of both mental arrd social

restrtlCtUringdue,amongrrtherfactors.totheimpactofscrenceandtechnoloqV,
toccclcpica!4q,,.9idoratio113,16p6pttlationr>ressures,anrJtclslrittinqvaluesand
lttil!,i,,rc \iirli.l"lch:l,lqctt)f 

"t't:-'"tcCItS 
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spiritual and other non-rnaterlal aSpects oi traliy lliC - -al-,liL]t bb U ,.'.'-'.:.::i]li]l.j^

when assessing human and social behaviour'

All of these forces for change. in one way or another, disturb prevailing equilibria

thatareincapableofdealingWiththeCUmulativeimpactofthesechanqes.Atthe
nationallevel,thesep.ot"""'haveiedtotheerosionofthecapacityofour
politicalsystemstodealwiththecharrgesthatareoccurrinqeffectivelyandina
mannerthatisatleastperceivedtobe|egitirnate,WeseeWeakgovernmentS
emerging in many parts of the world' even though power may in the same

countriesbeincreasinElyConcentratedWithinthosegoverr]rnents.Oftenthe
rJegreeofconcentrationissimplyameasUreofthefragilityr:fthenatureofpower
within the societY.

Tl-ie continued viability o{ nrarry societies will depend in large rneasure orr their

capacity to initiate and treconre involverl in new learning processes We do not

knowwhatshapethevwilltake,nordowehavethetheoreticaltoolstodesign
themasyet'Butwehaveahunchthatwemaybedealingherewithaprocessthat
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nlightleacltowardstheetllrancernentofself-crrganizationandself-mal]agenlellt,
ancJ even possibly towarJs tlre capacity lor self-clirecterl evolution of irlstitutions'

comrnr.tnities, and strcieties

As{arastheUNUisconce.rned,itsinterestinconrplexityisoftwokinds.orre
concerns the insights ,_ *ttr., irnportant application potential -- that might be

gainerl-ThesecorrclturnserroundtheinherentsignificarlceofthestUrJyasamajor
stepforwardintheevolutionofscience.lntermsofthelirstkindofinterest,it
operatesattwolevels.ThefirstisataglobaIlevelwhereinterclependenceand
pluraliSnrhavebecornethernainfeatures.lntheprocessofir'rterdependence,we
haveallbecomemorevt,tlnerable.oursocietiesarepermeabletodecisionstaken
elsewrro,re aoross the worrcr. The crynamics of inter<iependence might better be

tunderstood iI we think ol tl-re globe not in terms of a map of nations but as a

meteorologicalmap--wlrereweatherSystemsswirlindepenrJentlyofanynational
bounclariesandlowandhighfrontscreatenewclimaticconditiorrsfaraheadof
thenr.

l_lowever, while the h.rneostatic capacity within certain time limits of strch a

Systemhasheldsotu,,itisconfror-rteclbytlregreaterpoliticaIconsciousnessof
people. There are many more actors than there are states - actors at the

sr.tb-national'national,arrclinternationallevels'Atthesametinre,therehasbeena
trernenclousexpansionofthepowerofhr-rmanbeings'eventothepointwlrereit
coulcJcJestroycivilrzatiorrasweknowit'ltiStheprocessofglobaltransformation
conrbinerJwiththiscjestructivecapacitythatanlountstoaveritablemutationof
the hunran conditiorr -. ancJ we are going to have to learn to live wjth it i{ we are

to survive.

Already we are in a situation where no single government or group of

qoVernnlentScancontroltlreworlclandthehistoricalprocessnowunderWay-
nclr is it likelv that we will move to a situation of a new hegemony of the very few'

.Theproblern,there[ore,is:l.lowdoweiearntonlal]ageeffectiveiyasysternin
wl'rich no single power is in control?

Suclrnranaglernentwiilhavetoextenditselftotheeconomic,financial.ecological,
and popr-rlation fields, and ttrose realms we call the global commons: our seas' our

air. ancl tlre reaches of outer space l

All of ttrese areas need new instruments ol governance that we rio not currentlv

possess.ToattainsuclrinstrumentS,Weneerlfirsttoimproveourttnderstandingof
tlre plrerronrerrorr und ievel of complt'xity that ltttnran society [tas now attainedlt

isforttrisreaSonthatWeattlreUNUarelookingforinsiglrtsoncomplexitywhich
yoUmayoffertls.Theseexplorationswillhavetocli{fersharplyfrorrrtlreclassical
nrethodofrecluctionandsinrplificationofproblerns'Weneedintellectual,
conceptualtoolsthatwillarjnritcomplexity'includeparadoxandcor-rtradiction,
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and move beyond static models of conrplex sYstems to include the dynamic

instability inherent in complexity.

The second level at which the Ll NU has become interestecl in complexity is in tlre

cleveloprnent fielcl. lt has become quite clear that the complexities corrnected with

very rapid an<J profound social and cultural change. wlrich are part of

clevelopnrent, pose new challenges to governance. The technocratio solutions

worked out by the so-called experts leave much to be desired. lt is really no

contribution at all. in this crucial period. to arrive at a brilliant technical and

institutional {ormulatiorr that has no realistic possibility of implementatiorr. l'he

forging of political will, social adaptability. and popular acceptance mtrst be an

inherent part of the formulation of initiatives, not a precorrditir-.rn or an

af terthough t.

It is becoming increasingly clear that among the crucial elements of the

development process one has to count the views and voices of the so-called

nrarqinalized people. Ultimately. many of the decisions orr which the frlttrre of

developing Societies as well as that of the wh6le hurnan cornmut.tity depends. in

an economic. social. and ecoloqical sense - are made by the srrall farmer' the

landless, and the poor. lt is they who will determine to a very large extent the

shape and the nature of the societies tlrat are evolving. Here, ag;ain, one needs tr.l

enrphasize the importance of a social learning process that must be set in actiorr

This raises anothei very important dimension of the development process' botlr

locally and glcbally: how to reconcile the need for sel{-managernent and freedorn

on the one hand with the need for the most rational allocation of resources at the

national and international level orr the other. No developing country yet has

successfully demonstrated the ability to deal with these seernir.rgly conflictirrg

demands. Freedom always seems to lose out -- wlrether the development process

is rapid a,)d SUCceSSful or non-existent. l. l1eisorrdilV. h;ve lonci heeri saaicl:irrq for

a theory of denrccratic clevelopnrent -- atrii tl'tts iar ha're iailecj. 5'.lch a ihq.'r'l will

obviously be very complex. N/y hope is that it may emerge Ironr a pullinq together

of di{ferent insights on complexity strch as ur'e are groping for at this mcctinq

Futuristic scenarios remain silent on the question r:f freedorn '.- the inrplicit

assumptions seem to be that the management of the global interdependent system

will ultimateiy have to be authoritariarr. This is, to me. unacceptable. Therefore. the

key question that nlust be asked is: Can there be a scenario ol freedrlm in ottr

responses to the conrplexity of problems on a global scale? For to sacrifice

f reectorn for r.levelopnrent is self -defeatinO in the most literal sense.

Cnmplexity cannot be rnanaged" intellectually or practically, throtr'Jh increased

Control. We will have to learn to uncJerstand and manage cornplex systerns while

respecting the autonomy of the processes and the elements wiihi6 these systems'
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